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have tlu" pubesceiitr of tho leaves at least j)artly villous. It is, however,

hardly ailvisahle to consider these specimens as representing a distinct

variety or t'orni, as the villous character of the ])ubescence does not

seem to he very constant; sometimes the lower leaves of a shoot show

a distinctly villous j)ubescence, while in the upj)er li'aves all the hairs

are straight and appressed. In the herl)arium of the Arnold Arboretum

and in the (J ray Herbarium I have noted the following specimens as

having the leaves on the under surface at least jiartly villous. New-
foundland: St. John's, Aug. 1, 1S!)4, B. L. Rohin.s'on <{• II. Sclirrnch,

No. 217; Lark Harbour, August 7, 1S!)(), .1. C. Wdcjhurnr; (Jrand

T/akc, July I'.VAug. L'), liKH), Owen lirijaiit. Qikiskc: Uoberval,

Lake St. John, Aug. 22, IcSOo, J. G. Jack; Little Mdtis, July 17, HKHl,

Jatiics Folder. Ontario: Kingston, Wolf Island, July 20, 181)S,

James Foirler.

AuNoiJ) Arboretum.

TWONEWSPECIES OF UROMYCESON CAREX.

Frank I). Kern.

The number of American species of Urnmi/ces on C(tre.r is apparently

small compared with the number of similar species of Pucrinia.

Up to the [)resent time only four such s])ecies of Croitii/re.s have been

described while there are more than four times as many such species

of Puee'niia known. A jireliminary study indicates that there occur

some Uroiin/ce.'i forms which have been previously undetected.

The Care.r rusts have usually been considered es])ecially difficult to

distinguish and for that reason, perhaps, have not been so well studied

or collected as the rusts of many other phanerogamic groups. There

is a great similarity in the telial stages of these rusts and the failure to

recognize })roperly the species may be the result of placing too nuich

enij)hasis on the im])ortance of this stage. Recent studies indicate

that it is usually pixssible to find more distinctive morj)hological

characters in the uredinia. Size of the urediniospores, color and

thickness of walls, surface markings, and especially the number and

arrangement of the germ-pores may all be taken into account.
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A speciincii of ["mini/crs on Curt'x dcbilis var. Hiidf/fi I'roiii Con-

lu'cticnl lias recently been studied which \>. vei'v strikiiiii' in the t;erni-

pdi-e chara'tcr in that it lias hut one pore in a urediniospor(\ In this

regard it is not only difl'erent t'roui all other known (Uirc.v rusts, either

I'roiiii/cr.s- or Piicriiiid, but so far as the writer knows no species of

rust (order Tredinales) lias ever been oi)served, previously, with a

sin<;'le [)ore in the urediniospoi'es. 'I'he location of the j)ore is also

unusual beinji' in the lower part of the s])ore near the hiluni, the scar

left by the fall of the pedicel. There are also other difi'erentiatinii'

characters but on account of the vei-\ notable one of a sinii'le pore in

the uredinios[)ores a name has been selected specially to distin<ruish

it in that re<i'ard. It may be characterized as follows:

Uromyces uniporulus n. sp. rrediuiis hypophyllis, sparsis, ])unc-

tiforniibus, O.I {).'.] nun. diani.. mox nudis, pulvinatis, dilute castaneis;

urediniosj)oris ^ilobosis v. sul)i4lobosis, IS 21 X 21-23 /«; episporio

obscure cinnamomeo-bruimeo,
ca. 1..') /( crasso, rareet distincte

echinnlato; ])or() (ijerminationis

1, infra, hilo prope, instrueto.

'iVIiis hypophyllis, sj^arsis,

ovatis V. oblon^is, 0.2-0.5 mm.
longis, mox nudis, ])ulvinatis,

obscure castaneis; teliosporis

obovatis, ] 3-1(1 X HI-27 n;

episporio einnamoineo-brmmeo,
ea. 1 fi crasso, a])ice inerassato (4-7/!), levi.

I lab. in foliis (Uiricis dchili.s- ww. Iiiidfji/i, Central \'illa^e, Connecli-

eut, Au«.^ 1!», 19()S, Jidin L. Shrldnn.

Thv studies have also I'evcalcd another new sp(M-ies of Vroiiiiici'H

on Carer which has distincti\e uei-ni-pore characters. It has four

e(]uatorial pores, an arranii'ement faii'l\ common in some groups of

rtists, but seemingly rare in the Canw rusts. None of the other pre>eiit

known species of Unninjccs on Carer, and only one similar species of

J'lii'cniia has this character. In afldition to the mieroscojiica! char-

acters I his new species is distinctive in the gross a])pearance of tlie

nredluia and lelia. The sori, especially the telia, have an unusually

strong development. The following name is here pro[)osed with

accompanying descri|)tion.

Uromyces valens n. sp. I'rediniis |)lerum(pie hy[)ophyllis, s])arsis,

ovatis V. (jblongis. ()..') -1 unn. longis, epidermide diutius tectis, pulveru-

lentis, einnamomeis; urediniosporis elli[)soideis, lG-1!) X l'J-2(J /(,

iMtr. 1. Thrrc \ire(lini(isp(iri's 111' rnimi/cis

iiniintruius sliowinf; tlir single pore in iIk'

lowi-r pari of the cell. iH'ar llic liiluiii.
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epis|M)ri() cinnainoiueo-hninneo, ca. 1.5-2 /z crasso, clistincte ocliiiui-

lato; poris frenninationis 4 aeqiiatoriali-

bus instruct is.

'IVliis pli'niiiKjiie hyp()])hyllis, s])arsis,

()l)l<)no;i.s V. linoarihus, 0.5-2 mm. l()n<r<),

e[)iderini(lt' diii toctis, ptilvinatis, atio-

hrunnei.s; teli()S])<)ri.s obovatis v. oblonfjjo-

, ,,, ,. .

f obovati.s, l()-23 X 2(>-31) n\ opisijorio
Fif,'. 2. 1 wo urodiniospores of ' .' ' ' '

Lfrom!/(r,'< vuicnx showing tlu- castoneo-bninneo^ ca. l..)-2 ii cra.s.so.

four f(iii:it()nai jmres. a])ice incHissato (7-9 u) , Icvi.

I lab. in foliis Caricis urtriculatac,

j\Jatt.svillf>, Indiana, Aug. 8, 1905, (hii/ West U'll.son, olSO.

The following key based entirely on uredinial characters will serve

to show how the present described American species of Uromyces on

Carcx may be identified.

Germ-pores equatorial.

Germ-pores 4, urediniospores medium large, wall cinnamon-brown.
U. valens Kern

Germ-pores 2 (occasionally 3).

Urediniospores medium large (15-19 X 10-26 fi).

Wall light cinnamon-brown, finely verrucose-echinulate.

U. Solidaginis-caricis Arth.

Wall golden-brown, coarsely and sparsely echinulate.

U. caricina E. & E.

Urediniospores small (10-15 X 15-19 /<), wall golden-brown.
U. minutus Diet.

Germ-pores extra-equatorial.

Germ-pores 2, superequatorial, wall cinnamon-brown. U. perigynius Hals.

Germ-pores 1, below, near the hilum, wall dark cinnamon-brown.
U. uniporulus Kern.

Uroniijccfi Solid(i(/ini.'i-c(tricis has been reported from Nova Scotia

and Maine to Indiana and Wisconsin, and in Colorado. The telial

hosts at present known are Carer dcflrxa, C. flai-a, C. (jntciUima,

C. lnmt(fiu().m, and C. piihcsceihs. Cultures of this species have been

made showing its aecial stage to be on species of Solulru/o. The aecia

have been collected in Maine on Sollda(jo rugosa and in Indiana on an

undetermined Solidago. U. rariritia is known only on Cnrrx .s'coparid

from Delaware and Xew York. U. itnnutu.s' is a southern species

found along the gulf coast from Florida to Texas. Carex triceps is the

only determined host upon which it has been found. U. prrigi/niiis

is a little known sj)ecies which has been collected only twice, once in

Iowa and once in Wisconsin. Both collections are on Carex in-

himescens. U. uniporulm is known only from the type locality in

New England. Uromyces valens occurs on Carex lupulina in addition
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to C. luiiciihitd hilt the raiioc so far as known at jjrcscnt is rcslrictcd

to central Indiana.

Much cnllurc work needs t(t he done with the orou]). ( )nly /
'.

S(i/i(l(ti/i)ii,s-fiirici.'< lias heen culturally connected with its aecial sta^'c.

There is no clue concernini;' the a(>cial relationship of tlu' new species or

ot" the other three discussed.

ruKDLK Uxim:ksity, Lata\ette, Indiana.

PLAXTS OF EASTKUXMASSAClirSKTTS FP()^YKRL\c; IX

APRIL, I'.ilO.

The reniarkahly Forward season, especially durinn; early sprin^;-

when the hnds were exjiandinu', ha-- heen comniented U])on very

li'enerally and it has seemed to several ineinhers of the Xew Kni>iand

Botanical Club desirable to place upon i-ccord a list of such plants of

eastern Massachusetts as the\' have seen in flower or fruit during the

month of A[)ril. The list is l)ascd ujjon the observations of only a

few members, none of whom wei'c often in the field, and as no attempt

was made to secure "record" dales it is very certain that others will

have notes of ev(>n earlier bloominj^-, and probably some species to

add to the list. As it stands, the list is a remarkable on(> for April in

the Boston district. The records for April '2'A (except for Uvitlarid)

were made just north of the ^Massachusetts line in the town of X'ew

Ipswich, Xew Hampshire, hut they are all of |)lants which cxt(Mid

alon^' the wooded liills into Ashhy or Ashhurnham and southward. It

is ho|)ed that this list, th.ouiih based on fra^'incntary records, will he

of suflicient interest to call out further notes, that we may have a

complete record for fiUure r<>terence of the early floweriiiii' species of

1010.

In the followinii; list the dates, unless otherwise explained, are of the

earliest flowers noticed, and the records, except for April 23, are all

from within 20 miles of Boston. Some species without dates recorded

had been seen in fk)wer several times before the record of dates was

.serioii.sly considered.

Poa annua (Apr. 2). Mriophorum ejracilc (29 or .'?(), in

Eriopliorum callitrix (20 or ISO. in fruit in wet ojM'n meadows).

fruit in .small sheltered ho^). ( ai'ex stricta (30).


